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Executive Summary
This evaluation report examines themes pertaining to the Old Age Security (OAS)
program, specifically the factors that have influenced the labour market
participation of seniors, including the impact of increasing the earnings exemption
on recipients of the Allowances, the contribution of the Guaranteed Income
Supplement (GIS) Top-up to the income of seniors, the administrative costs of
the OAS program from 2007-08 to 2016-17, and the readiness of the Department
to assess changes in the quality of service.
The OAS program includes the OAS pension, the GIS and the Allowances. The
OAS pension is a basic pension to which most seniors aged 65 years and older
are entitled. The OAS program provides additional support through the incometested GIS to low-income seniors with little or no other income. In addition, the
Allowance and the Allowance for the Survivor are paid to low-income individuals
aged 60-64 who are the spouses or common-law partners of GIS recipients or
who are widows or widowers.
This report is the first of two phased reports on the Evaluation of the OAS
Program. The second report is scheduled to be completed in the fall of 2018 and
will examine the Allowances and the deferral of the OAS pension. These two
evaluation reports build on previous evaluations that examined other themes,
such as the program’s main outcomes: contributing to the income of seniors and
poverty reduction. Also, an evaluation of the GIS take-up is currently underway
and will examine the barriers to take-up among different groups of seniors,
including lack of awareness. In this context the GIS take-up evaluation will
examine the effectiveness of actions taken by the Department to reach seniors,
recognizing that many barriers are at play, for example, language and literacy
barriers, limited understanding of the benefit and of the application process, and
other difficulties when applying for the benefit.

Main Findings
Labour market participation of OAS beneficiaries
What factors may explain the changes in the labour market participation of
seniors in general and more specifically with regards to OAS and GIS recipients?
In January 2017, the OAS pension provided benefits to 5.9 million seniors. In
2014, there were 1.1 million seniors (65+) working and 1.3 million near-seniors
(60-64) who were working. Employment rates of OAS pension recipients
increased from 12% in 2002 to 18% in 2014. 1 While GIS recipients had lower
employment rates during this period, their employment rates nevertheless
1

This is the most recent year of CRA data available.
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increased from 5% in 2002 to 7% of GIS recipients in 2014. Finally, the
employment rate of Allowances recipients also increased significantly during this
period, from 15% in 2002 to 24% in 2014. Overall, employment rates of men
were higher than those of women, with both increasing throughout the period.
Due to data limitations, the evaluation did not examine if OAS beneficiaries
worked part-time or full-time. Instead average employment income was
examined. Despite this analysis, the understanding of the extent of changes in
employment effort is limited in this report.
The recent increase in the labour market participation of older workers in Canada
can be explained by many factors that are well documented in recent literature.
However, this literature examines older workers in general and does not
specifically discuss OAS recipients. Factors mentioned include more rapid
employment growth in the service sector providing opportunities that are more
accessible to older workers. Also, work has become less physically demanding
due to technological advances in many sectors, providing greater opportunities
for longer working careers. Gradually improved health levels have helped more
people want to stay active as they see an increased lifespan and length of
retirement. Knowledge-based work that is more interesting and satisfying and
flexible working arrangements have helped to encourage longer careers. The
literature also identifies trends of rising education levels and diminishing pension
plan coverage of older workers as contributing to the increases in labour force
participation, as workers with more education or without a pension plan tend to
retire at a later age. 2
In addition, the rules of the OAS program can potentially influence the labour
force participation of program beneficiaries. For example, the reduction rates on
GIS and Allowances benefits that are necessary to ensure benefits are targeted
to those with the most need also diminish the net gains of employment, as
benefits are reduced for every dollar of other income. However, policies such as
the $3,500 GIS earnings exemption for GIS and Allowances recipients and the
voluntary deferral of the OAS pension have the potential to positively influence
labour force participation. The voluntary deferral provision will be examined in
the second phase of the evaluation.
With reference to the earnings exemption, empirical results showed that the
increase in the earnings exemption in 2008 had a positive impact on the
employment rate of recipients of the Allowances, with an increase of one
percentage point on employment rates. Results also showed an increase of
about 15% in real average employment income among working recipients of the
GIS (aged 65+) and of the Allowances (aged 60-64). 3

2
3

See Beach (2008), Bélanger et al. (2016), Carrière and Galarneau (2011) and Horner (2011).
See ESDC (2017a).
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Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) Top-Up
What was the effect of the introduction of the GIS top-up on the income of
seniors? How were different vulnerable groups of seniors affected (e.g. seniors
living in urban centers)?
The GIS top-up was introduced in Budget 2011 and therefore was not examined
in the previous OAS evaluation. The top-up provides additional income to the
lowest-income recipients of the GIS and the Allowances. The average top-up
received in 2014 was $430 per year, with almost two thirds of top-up recipients
receiving over $400. There are almost 700,000 recipients of the GIS top-up each
year, representing a third of GIS and Allowance recipients.
Top-up recipients have access to limited financial resources, most of which
comes from OAS benefits. Over half of top-up recipients had less than $3,000 in
income other than OAS benefits and almost 40% had between $3,000 and
$9,000 in other sources of income.
As the top-up is income-tested, by design it reaches the most vulnerable seniors.
About 12% of seniors received the GIS top-up in 2014. This incidence was
higher among single seniors, women, older seniors (85+) and seniors living in the
largest urban centers of Canada (Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Toronto,
Ottawa and Montreal). For the average top-up recipients of these sub-groups,
the top-up was equivalent to 11% to 15% of their other sources of income (i.e.
other than OAS benefits).
Service delivery
What are the Department’s administrative expenditures and how have they
changed over time, in particular, in light of service delivery changes?
The aggregate amount of OAS program benefits paid has increased from $33
billion in 2007-08 to $50 billion in 2016-17, a 51% increase. Population aging
has brought an increase in the number of OAS beneficiaries and, consequently,
an increase in the volume of transactions over time. During the same period,
administrative costs of the OAS program (excluding costs for internal services 4)
have increased from $118 million in 2007-08 to $177 million in 2016-17, a 50%
increase (or an average of 4.6% per year), thus having a similar growth rate to
that of the aggregate amount of OAS benefits paid.

4

Internal services excluded from administrative cost estimates are defined as activities and resources that
are administered by the Department to support its other programs and corporate functions in the
organization. These functions include finance services; Information Technology services; human resources
services; communication services; legal services; research, audit and evaluation services; and
accommodation services.
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To provide context, it is important to note that the quality of the administrative
cost data has increased in the last decade with enhancements made to the
costing methodology, including the implementation of a new financial system in
2014-15. These changes over time are making some year-to-year comparisons
sometimes difficult to interpret. An important finding in this evaluation is that the
financial data available limits a comprehensive understanding of the relationship
between service delivery changes and costs.
How ready is the Department to assess changes in the quality of service since
2005 (e.g. accessibility, accuracy and timeliness), in light of service delivery
changes?
Some of the most relevant indicators of service delivery quality are monitored by
ESDC, notably, access to Service Canada officers, the timeliness of benefit
receipt, take-up, and payment accuracy. The main challenge resides in
indicators of client satisfaction, for which the last survey was conducted in 2010.
Recent enhancements to service delivery include the introduction of automatic
enrolment for the OAS pension, efforts to broaden services available online, 5 as
well as changes to the interactive voice response system for specialized call
centers. For instance, in 2016-2017, approximately 45% of new OAS pension
beneficiaries did not need to apply to receive their pension because of automatic
enrolment. However, it is not known to what extent this change relates to client
satisfaction.
The main service delivery quality indicators indicate that in 2016-2017: 81% of
Service Canada in-person clients were served within 25 minutes, 82% of
specialized calls were answered by a Canada Pension Plan (CPP)/OAS agent
within 10 minutes (among those accessing the queue to wait for an agent), 69%
of calls that tried to reach an agent were able to access a queue to wait for an
agent in CPP/OAS specialized call centers, 87% of OAS pension benefits were
paid within the first month of entitlement and OAS benefits had a 99% accuracy
rate.
The current set of service delivery quality indicators, while relevant to the quality
of service, reflects mainly a provider’s perspective on the quality of service
delivery. Therefore, complementary qualitative and quantitative approaches
should be used to assess seniors’ experiences and satisfaction with OAS service
delivery. For example, client satisfaction surveys were conducted on behalf of
Service Canada in 2006, 2008 and 2010. However, the discontinuation of the
survey in 2010 has led to an important knowledge gap since then.

5

OAS clients can now use the Internet to update their personal information (address, telephone number),
sign up for direct deposit and change banking information.
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Recommendation
1. Consider regularly monitoring client satisfaction with OAS service delivery,
including monitoring client satisfaction of the various service delivery
channels.
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Management Response
Recommendation:
•

Consider regularly monitoring client satisfaction with OAS service delivery,
including monitoring client satisfaction of the various service delivery
channels.

Management Response (MR):
The Department agrees with the recommendation to consider regularly
monitoring client satisfaction with OAS service delivery, including monitoring
client satisfaction of the various service delivery channels.
In recognition that the Department had not undertaken client satisfaction surveys
recently, the decision to launch a Client Experience Survey was approved in
June 2016. The resulting survey was designed to collect baseline data on client
experience for multiple service channels and programs including EI, CPP, CPPD, OAS, GIS and SIN. The objectives were to produce reliable, representative
data on the service experience for performance reporting; provide broad
diagnostic insights on the current and potential state of service delivery; and
provide a data source for the Evaluation on Providing Information and Services to
Canadians. The survey was conducted in Fall 2017 with the analysis and
findings expected to be completed in early 2018.
The Department also recognizes the importance of consulting with clients and
stakeholders to inform improvements to OAS service delivery. For example,
under the OAS Service Improvement Strategy (OAS SIS), a multi-year project
which is modernizing the delivery of the OAS program, the Department is
consulting with OAS clients and stakeholders on a variety of topics including
redesigned application forms, various communication products, and with GIS
clients on barriers to applying for the benefit. In addition, as part of the review
and updating of service standards for the delivery of the OAS program, clients
are being consulted to ensure their views and expectations are reflected in any
updated service standards for the program.
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1. Introduction
The Old Age Security (OAS) program is the first pillar of Canada’s three pillar
retirement income system, providing a basic pension to nearly all seniors (via the
OAS pension), a supplement to low-income seniors (via the Guaranteed Income
Supplement (GIS)) and benefits to low-income near-seniors who are widows,
widowers or spouses of GIS recipients (via the Allowances). The OAS program
provides a modest base upon which individuals may add income from the other
two other pillars of the retirement income system, namely the Canada or Quebec
Pension Plan (C/QPP) and privately-administered employer pension plans and
personal savings such as Registered Retirement Savings Plans (RRSPs).
The evaluation of the OAS program is scheduled in two phases from 2015 to
2018, with two reports presented to senior management. The current report is
Phase 1 of the evaluation which focuses on the labour market participation of
OAS beneficiaries, the GIS top-up and service delivery. It examines the following
evaluation questions:
1) What factors may explain the changes in the labour market participation of
seniors in general and more specifically with regards to OAS and GIS recipients?
2) What was the effect of the introduction of the GIS top-up on the income of
seniors? How were different vulnerable groups of seniors affected (e.g. seniors
living in urban centers)?
3) What are the Department’s administrative expenditures and how have they
changed over time, in particular, in light of service delivery changes?
4) How ready is the Department to assess changes in the quality of service since
2005 (e.g. accessibility, accuracy and timeliness), in light of service delivery
changes?
Phase 2 of the evaluation, scheduled to be completed in 2018, will focus on the
Allowances and the voluntary deferral of the OAS pension, and therefore will not
revisit themes discussed in Phase 1. The extent to which the Allowances are
meeting the needs of Canadians has not been evaluated in the last 20 years, and
the composition of beneficiaries may have changed significantly since then. In
addition, the deferral of the OAS pension has not been evaluated since it was
introduced in 2013. The second phase of the evaluation will examine the
following evaluation questions:
5) Do the Allowances continue to address a demonstrable need? Who are the
beneficiaries of the Allowances and how has their profile changed over time?
6) To what extent is Employment and Social Development (ESDC) prepared to
monitor and assess the characteristics and patterns of seniors deferring their
OAS pension?

1

Previous evaluations of the OAS program have examined several other issues
related to the program. In particular, the 2012 OAS evaluation outlined the
contribution of the program to the income of seniors and poverty reduction. 6
Also, an evaluation of GIS take-up is currently underway with summary reports
scheduled to be completed in September 2018 and March 2019. The GIS takeup evaluation will examine how GIS take-up has changed since the last
evaluation in 2010, including among vulnerable groups (e.g. immigrants,
Indigenous people, those living in remote communities, etc.), identify barriers to
take-up among different groups of seniors, including lack of awareness. In this
context, the GIS take-up evaluation will examine the effectiveness of actions
taken by the Department to reach these groups, recognizing that many barriers
are at play, for example, language and literacy barriers, limited understanding of
the benefit and of the application process, and other difficulties when applying for
the benefit.

1.1 Methodology and Limitations
An Evaluability Assessment report for the evaluation of the OAS program was
developed and defines the scope of the overall evaluation. A methodology
document was also developed and provides details of the evaluation questions
and the lines of evidence used to address them (see Appendix 1).
The current evaluation report includes results from a document review that
examined service delivery indicators of the OAS program since 2005 (Section 6)
and two separate data analysis studies using T1 income tax data from the
Canada Revenue Agency and survey data from Statistics Canada’s National
Household Survey (see Appendix 2). Results from the data analyses (which
examine the GIS top-up and the labour market participation of seniors) are
presented in Sections 3 and 4.
There are three main limitations to this evaluation report:
•

The OAS administrative cost data used in the evaluation are not detailed
enough to examine precisely the effect of specific service delivery changes on
administrative costs7 and do not include administrative costs related to
internal services (for example, accommodation and information technology
costs). 8 Therefore, only a partially completed answer can be provided.

6

ESDC (2012a).
This reflects general limitations in the way federal government departments track expenditures and related
activities. For example, government departments do not track the share of an employee’s time spent
working on different programs on a day-to-day basis and often use proxies.
8
Internal services include activities and resources that are administered by the Department to support its
other programs and the corporate functions in the organization. These functions include finance services;
Information Technology services; human resources services; communication services; legal services;
research, audit, and evaluation services; and accommodation services. Costs of internal services are
excluded from administrative costs presented in this report to allow for a more meaningful year-to-year
comparison. The Department’s methodology for allocating costs of internal services to different programs
7
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•

Data on individual amounts of the GIS top-up received had to be estimated
using GIS amounts received and income variables. Even though many
sources of data indicate amounts of GIS received, none indicate amounts of
the GIS top-up received. Thus, results pertaining to the GIS top-up should be
interpreted with this caveat in mind. Moreover, the analysis could not take
into account the increase in the GIS top-up for single recipients that took
effect in July 2016, as the data used for this study does not include data from
2016.

•

The intensity of labour market participation was examined based on
employment earnings. Ideally, the number of hours worked would be
examined as well, to differentiate between part-time from full-time work.
However, this information was not available in the Canada Revenue Agency
data used for this study. Further research using Census data could examine
hours of work as well.

2. Background
This section presents a general description of the OAS program. The program
includes the OAS pension, the GIS and the Allowances. The OAS pension is a
basic pension to which most seniors aged 65 years and older are entitled. The
OAS program provides additional support through the income-tested GIS to lowincome seniors with little or no other income. In addition, the Allowance and the
Allowance for the Survivor are paid to low-income individuals aged 60-64 who
are the spouses or common-law partners of GIS recipients or who are widows or
widowers.

2.1 OAS Pension
The OAS pension is paid to Canada’s seniors in recognition of the contribution
they have made to Canadian society, the economy, and their community. In
January 2017, the OAS pension provided benefits to 5.9 million seniors with the
full basic pension amounting to $578.53 per month (or about $6,900 per year).
All benefits under the OAS program are indexed quarterly.
Eligibility for the OAS pension is based on years of residence in Canada. In
order to qualify, a person living in Canada at the time of application must be 65
years or older and have resided in Canada for at least 10 years after the age of
18. 9 The full basic OAS pension is payable to seniors who have resided in
Canada for at least 40 years after age 18. A partial pension is paid to seniors
has been significantly enhanced throughout the years, leading to significant year-to-year variations in the
costs of internal services allocated to the OAS program.
9
Seniors living outside Canada need a minimum of 20 years of residence in Canada after age 18 to receive
the OAS pension outside the country. https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/publicpensions/cpp/oldage-security/eligibility.html (accessed February 23, 2017).
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who have lived in Canada for at least 10 years after age 18, and their benefits
are prorated at the rate of 1/40th of the full pension for each complete year of
residence. 10
The OAS Recovery Tax, which is part of the Income Tax Act, requires all higherincome pensioners to repay part, or all, of their OAS pension if their individual
income exceeds a threshold. For the 2016 tax year, seniors must repay $0.15 for
every dollar of income exceeding $73,756. Benefits are completely repaid when
income reaches $119,615. The OAS Recovery Tax can be deducted at the
source, but the final amount is determined when a pensioner files their income
tax return each year.

2.2 Guaranteed Income Supplement
When seniors have little or no other income, the GIS can complement the OAS
pension. In January 2017, GIS benefits were paid to 1.9 million low-income
seniors and the GIS could reach $864.09 per month for single seniors and
$520.17 per month for seniors who were married or in a common-law relationship
(or up to about $10,400 or $6,200 per year respectively). 11 Adding the OAS
pension and GIS, benefits can reach $17,300 and $13,200 per year respectively.
Table 1 provides a breakdown of the maximum amounts of OAS benefits that
one can receive as of January 2017.
Table 1 – Maximum Monthly OAS Benefit Amounts ($) as of January 2017
Low-income seniors
Single
Couple
OAS pension
GIS Top-up
Total GIS
Top-up
Total Allowances
Total benefits

578.53
133.83
864.09
0
0
1,442.62

1,157.06
75.88
1,040.34
0
0
2,197.40

Other seniors
Single
Couple
578.53
0
0
0
0
578.53

1,157.06
0
0
0
0
1,157.06

Allowances recipients
Single
Couple
(ALWS)
(ALW)
0
578.53
0
37.94
0
520.17
133.83
37.94
1,309.67
1,098.70
1,309.67
2,197.40

Source: Government of Canada website https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-socialdevelopment/programs/pensions/pension/statistics/2017-quarterly-january-march.html
(accessed on March 8, 2017) and ESDC (2016d). Total benefits are calculations of the Evaluation
Directorate. Note that ALWS indicates recipients of the Allowance for the Survivor. ALW indicates
recipients of the Allowance.

In order to be eligible for the GIS, a person must receive the OAS pension, be a
legal resident of Canada and have income, or combined income for couples,
below the maximum annual thresholds. 12 GIS benefits are reduced by $0.50 for
10

If a Canadian resident has contributed to the social security program of a country with which Canada has
a social security agreement, those years of contributions can count towards reaching these 10 years.
11
For seniors who qualify for the GIS and receive a partial OAS pension (due to having less than 40 years of
residence in Canada), the maximum GIS is increased by an amount equivalent to the difference between a
full OAS pension and their partial OAS pension.
12
Note that GIS and Allowances benefits are suspended after six consecutive months outside of Canada.
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every dollar of other income, other than the OAS pension 13, until other income
reaches $2,048 for single seniors and $4,096 for couples, then by $0.75 for every
dollar of other income between $2,048-$8,432 for single seniors and $4,096$7,648 for couples. When other income exceeds these amounts, GIS benefits
are then reduced by $0.50 for every dollar of other income. 14 This means that
single seniors qualified for the GIS with incomes up to $17,544 per year and up
to $23,184 for senior couples in January 2017. 15
Figure 1 – GIS Reduction Rates for Single Recipients and Couples
(as of January 2017)

2.3 Allowances
The Allowances are designed to recognize the difficult circumstances faced by
many low-income couples living on only one pension until the other spouse
reaches age 65 and qualifies for his or her OAS pension, as well as by 60-64
year old low-income widows or widowers. In January 2017, the Allowance was
paid to about 51,000 people and the Allowance for the Survivor to about 23,000
people. Allowances benefits can reach $1,098.70 per month for the Allowance
and $1,309.67 per month for the Allowance for the Survivor (or about $13,200
and $15,700 per year respectively, based on January 2017 rates).

13

There is also an exemption for the first $3,500 of individual employment earnings. GIS and Allowance
benefits are determined using a specific definition of family net income, see:
http://www.servicecanada.gc.ca/fi-if/index.jsp?app=prfl&frm=isp3026&lang=eng (accessed February 23,
2017)
14
The variation in the reduction rate is due to the GIS top-up introduced in 2011, which increased the GIS
for the lowest-income seniors who rely almost exclusively on the OAS program. To ensure the top-up is
targeted to those most in need, the top-up is reduced by $0.25 for every dollar of other income above $2,048
for singles and $4,096 for couples. Therefore the top-up is reduced to zero when other income reaches
$8,432 for singles and $7,648 for couples.
15
Income thresholds are different if only one member of the couple receives the OAS pension or if one
receives the Allowance.
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In order to qualify for the Allowances, a person must be 60 to 64 years old, be a
legal resident of Canada and have resided in Canada for at least 10 years after
the age of 18. 16 In addition, a person must be a low-income widow or widower to
qualify for the Allowance for the Survivor, or the spouse or common-law partner
of a recipient of the GIS to qualify for the Allowance.
Eligibility for the Allowances is also based on income, or combined income for
couples. As indicated in Table 1, the Allowances provide a maximum benefit that
is similar to the combined value of the OAS pension and GIS. Beneficiaries of
the Allowances also see their benefits reduced for every dollar of other income,
other than OAS benefits. Benefits are reduced by $0.50 to $1.00 for every dollar
of other income. The reduction rate varies with the level of income, as with GIS
benefits.

3. Labour Market Participation of OAS Beneficiaries
This section examines the employment rates of seniors (65+), near-seniors (6064) and OAS beneficiaries. More precisely, it examines recent trends in
employment rates and factors that influenced these trends, to answer the
following evaluation question:
•

What factors may explain the changes in the labour market participation of
seniors in general and more specifically with regards to OAS and GIS
recipients?

Both seniors and near-seniors provide a significant contribution to the labour
market in Canada. In 2014, there were 1.1 million seniors (65+) working and 1.3
million near-seniors (60-64) who were working. Average work income was
$31,000 among seniors who worked and $47,000 among near-seniors who
worked. OAS pension recipients who chose to work had average work income of
$25,000 in 2014, while GIS and Allowances recipients who chose to work had
average work incomes of $7,000 and $11,000 respectively. 17 The data used
could not distinguish between full-time and part-time work, and determine to what
extent differences in these averages are due to differences in hourly wages or in
the number of hours of work.
Note that this section examines employment rates rather than labour market
participation rates, i.e. this section examines the percentage that are working
rather than the percentage that are working or looking for work, as individuals

16

However, if a Canadian resident has contributed to the social security program of a country with which
Canada has a social security agreement, those years of contributions can count towards reaching these 10
years.
17
This is based on T1 data from the Canada Revenue Agency.
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looking for work are not identified in the data used. Nevertheless, unemployed
individuals looking for work represent a small percentage of this age group. 18

3.1 Recent Trends in Employment Rates
Before presenting trends, Figure 2 shows how employment rates decrease with
age. Employment rates are at their highest when people are in their thirties and
forties, and they start decreasing significantly when people reach their sixties.
Figure 2 – Employment Rates by Age Group (2014)
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

30-39

40-49

50-54

55-59

Age

60-64

65-69

70-74

75+

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (33,956,913 observations).

This section presents recent trends in seniors’ and near-seniors’ employment
rates, i.e. the percentage of people with employment income or self-employment
revenue in the year. The employment rate of seniors (65+) has increased by over
50% since 2002, increasing from 12% of seniors in 2002 to 19% in 2014 (Figure
3), an increase of 7 percentage points. For near-seniors, aged 60 to 64 years
old, there is also an increasing trend. In 2002, 50% of near-seniors were
working, and this proportion reached 60% in 2014, an increase of 10 percentage
points. 19
18

According to the Labour Force Survey, 0.6% of seniors aged 65 or older were unemployed and looking for
work in 2014. This figure was higher for near-seniors aged 60 to 64, at 3.4% in 2014.
19
Employment rates in the Labour Force Survey (LFS) are lower but show similar trends. In the LFS, the
monthly average employment rate increased from 7% in 2002 to 13% in 2014 among seniors and from 37%
to 50% among near-seniors. The difference in employment rates between the LFS and the T1 data are due
to the different ways to measure employment in each source of data and simply imply that many people did
not work for the whole year. The LFS considers someone employed if they were employed during the
reference week of the survey, while for the T1 data employment was determined by the presence of
employment income or self-employment revenue in the year. Also, about 2% of seniors and near-seniors in
the T1 data had very limited attachment to the labour market with employment earnings between $1 and
$1,000 during the year. Employment rates using T1 data are used here as it is more comprehensive and it
enables the identification of OAS recipients.
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Figure 3 – Employment Rates of Seniors and Near-Seniors

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (8,434,625 observations of people aged
60+).

Figure 4 – Employment Rates by Gender
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%

men 60-64
women 60-64
men 65+
women 65+

10.0%
0.0%

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (8,434,625 observations of people aged
60+).

The employment rates of women and men have followed similar increasing
trends throughout this period, even though employment rates were higher for
men than for women (Figure 4). In 2014, the employment rate of men was about
11 percentage points higher than for women, both among seniors and nearseniors.
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Figure 5 – Employment Rates of OAS Pension, GIS and Allowances
Recipients

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (8,434,625 observations of people aged
60+).

OAS pension recipients had employment rates that are very similar to rates of
seniors in general (65+) as they accounted for about 96% of seniors.
Employment rates of OAS pension recipients increased from 12% in 2002 to 18%
in 2014 (Figure 5). GIS recipients had much lower employment rates.
Employment rates nevertheless increased from 5% in 2002 to 7% of GIS
recipients in 2014. Interestingly, married (or common-law) OAS pension
recipients and GIS recipients were almost twice as likely to work as single
recipients.
Labour force participation is more relevant for OAS pensioners, given the limited
participation of GIS recipients. This is the case given employment rates
presented above, but also given the significantly higher average work income of
OAS pensioners who chose to work compared to GIS recipients who chose to
work (results presented at the beginning of section 3).
The employment rates of recipients of the Allowances also increased significantly
during this period. Employment rates increased from 15% of recipients in 2002
to 24% in 2014 (23% for women and 31% for men in 2014), increasing by over
50% throughout this period. Recipients of the Allowances had a lower
attachment to the labour market than near-seniors in general whose employment
rate reached 54% for women and 66% for men in 2014.
The employment rates of OAS pension recipients have increased for all age
groups, with significant increases for those aged 65-69, 70-74 and 75-79 years
old during this period (Figure 6). Employment rates were significantly higher for
OAS pension recipients not in receipt of the GIS than for those receiving the GIS
9

(23% vs. 7% in 2014). Differences are particularly important for younger age
groups. For example, among those aged 65-69 in 2014, the employment rate
was 16% for GIS recipients and 39% for those not receiving the GIS. Among
those aged 70-74 in 2014, it was 9% for GIS recipients and 24% for those not
receiving the GIS. Significant differences in employment rates of GIS recipients
and those not receiving the GIS were observed throughout the period. More
research could be done to examine reasons behind those differences, notably
differences in working histories and health status of the two groups.
Figure 6 – Employment Rate of OAS Pension Beneficiaries by Age and
GIS Receipt
OAS pension recipients with no GIS (left graph)

GIS recipients (right graph)

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (5,923,580 observations of OAS pension
recipients).

3.2 Factors Explaining Changes in the Labour Market
Participation
The literature has identified many factors that have influenced the changes in the
labour market participation of older workers, including seniors. 20 This section
describes some of these factors and relates them to changes in the labour
market participation of older workers (55+ years of age).

3.2.1 Factors Common to all Older Workers
This section examines older workers in general, not specifically OAS recipients.
In the last two decades, employment rates of people aged 55+ have varied
substantially. Carrière and Galarneau (2011) show that employment rates of
20

See Beach (2008), Bélanger et al. (2016), Carrière and Galarneau (2011) and Horner (2011).
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people aged 55+ increased continually from a low of 22% in 1997 and reached
34% in 2010.
Many factors can help explain the recent increasing trend in labour market
participation of older workers. More rapid employment growth in the service
sector (compared to the primary and manufacturing sectors) provides
opportunities that are more accessible to older workers. Work has also become
less physically demanding due to technological advances in many sectors,
providing greater opportunities for longer working careers. Gradually improved
health levels has helped more people want to stay active as they see increasing
prospects about longevity and the length of retirement. Knowledge-based work
that is more interesting and satisfying and flexible working arrangements have
helped to encourage longer careers. 21
The trend of rising education levels and incidence of self-employment among
older workers is associated with increased labour force participation, as workers
with more education and self-employed workers tend to retire at a later age. The
declining trend in pension plan coverage of workers is also associated with
increased labour market participation, as individuals with private pension assets
have been found to retire significantly earlier on average than those without
pension plans. 22
Finally, it has been shown by previous research that the increased labour force
participation of older women has increased the labour participation of their
spouses, as couples tend to prefer to retire together and, in particular, men are
more likely to work if their spouse does as well. 23

3.2.2 Factors Specific to the OAS Program
The rules of the OAS program can potentially influence the labour force
participation of seniors and near-seniors. For example, the reduction rate on GIS
and Allowances benefits that is necessary to ensure benefits are targeted to
those with the most need also diminishes the net gains of employment, as
benefits are reduced for every dollar of income above the $3,500 GIS earnings
exemption (as presented in Section 2). Also, the GIS earnings exemption and
the option to voluntarily defer the start of the OAS pension can both positively
influence the labour participation of program participants. However, in order for
these rules to influence behaviour, the program needs to be well understood by
participants.
Labour force participation is more relevant for OAS pensioners, given the limited
participation of GIS recipients. Nevertheless, rules of the OAS program have the
potential to influence recipients of the OAS pension, the GIS or the Allowances,
21

See Beach (2008), Bélanger et al. (2016), Carrière and Galarneau (2011) and Horner (2011).
See Cross (2015) and Horner (2011).
23
See Schirle (2008).
22
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even though OAS pensioners and recipients of the Allowances are the groups
with the most significant contributions to the labour market.
Reduction rates on the GIS and the Allowances
In 2011, the government introduced the GIS top-up that provides additional
income to the lowest income seniors and near-seniors relying almost exclusively
on the OAS program. To target this benefit increase to those most in need, the
program needed to increase the reduction rate in a certain range of income.
Before 2011, the reduction rate on the GIS reduced benefits by $0.50 for every
dollar of income. Since 2011, the reduction rate varies according to income,
reducing benefits usually by $0.50 for every dollar of income, but reducing
benefits by $0.75 for every dollar of income in a certain income range (see
Section 2 for a description of the income ranges and associated reduction rates).
For recipients of the Allowances, the reduction rate of benefits for single
recipients and couples reaches $1 for every dollar of income in a small income
range, even though it varies from $0.50 to $0.75 for every dollar of income over
most of the income range. These higher reduction rates could influence some
seniors to reduce their labour market participation. However, it is not clear to
what extent these higher reduction rates are known by the senior population, as
the information is not readily available on the ESDC website.
GIS earnings exemption
In 2008, the government increased the GIS earnings exemption to fully exempt
the first $3,500 of work income so a “GIS recipient will be able to keep more of
her or his hard-earned money without any reduction in GIS benefits, encouraging
labour market participation and providing support for low-income seniors.” 24
Before 2008, only 20% of employment income up to $2,500 was exempt
(providing a maximum earnings exemption of $500). These earnings exemptions
also apply to the Allowances but do not apply to self-employment income.
Research for this evaluation (ESDC, 2017a) showed the positive impact of the
increase in the earnings exemption on labour market participation of recipients of
the Allowances. Using a treatment and a control group in a difference-indifference regression framework 25, it was estimated that this policy change
increased average employment income by 15% among recipients of the
Allowances who are employed and increased the employment rate of recipients
of the Allowances by 1 percentage point. These results are significant given the
relatively small policy change involved.
24

The Budget Plan 2008, p. 118.
The control group used was near-seniors (60-64) not receiving the Allowances that have income other
than work above Allowances thresholds or that are neither widows nor spouses of seniors. The differencein-difference regression framework compares the change in the treatment group (between the period
preceding the policy change to the period following it) to the change in the control group between those two
periods. Since the two groups were following similar trends before the policy change, the assumption is that
they would have continued to follow similar trends after 2008 in the absence of the policy change.

25
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It was not possible to use the same methodology to examine the impact of the
increase in the earnings exemption on GIS recipients, as no suitable control
group was found. Nevertheless, descriptive statistics show that average
employment income was higher after the increase in the GIS earnings exemption
among GIS recipients who were working. More precisely, real average
employment income increased by 14% after 2007 among GIS recipients who
worked, while real average employment income decreased among other OAS
pensioners, providing some evidence of the positive influence of this policy
change for GIS recipients. However, no conclusive evidence was found
concerning the impact of the policy change on employment rates of GIS
recipients.
Given the positive results of the increase in the GIS earnings exemption outlined
above, further research to examine the policy implications of enhancing the
exemption could be warranted.
Awareness of the GIS earnings exemption among GIS recipients could also be
the subject of further research. If awareness is an issue, it would also reduce the
policy’s efficiency to encourage GIS recipients to work if they wish to. In 2014,
4% of GIS recipients worked for an employer 26 and only 2% of recipients worked
enough to take advantage of the full amount of the exemption ($3,500). Average
employment income was $9,000 among those who worked for an employer. All
these figures have increased only slightly since 2008. Among recipients of the
Allowances, 18% worked for an employer and 13% of recipients used the full
amount of the earnings exemption. Average employment income was $13,000
among recipients of the Allowances who worked for an employer.
OAS pension recipients and voluntary OAS deferral
The option to voluntarily defer the start of the OAS pension is a policy that was
introduced in July 2013. It enables seniors to defer the start of their pension by
up to five years in exchange for a higher monthly payment. By offering this
possibility to seniors, it creates an incentive to continue working while postponing
the receipt of their pension. The voluntary deferral of the OAS pension will be
examined in the second phase of this evaluation, scheduled to be completed in
2018. In addition, the evaluation will attempt to examine its possible incidence on
the labour market participation of OAS pensioners. 27
The employment rate of OAS pension recipients was already significant in 2014,
at 18%. In addition, average employment income among OAS pension recipients
who chose to work was $25,000, providing a significant contribution to the labour
market.
26

Additionally, almost 4% of GIS recipients were self-employed. However, self-employment income is not
eligible for the GIS earnings exemption.
27
Note that it is not clear at this time if the Department will have sufficient data in 2017 to examine the
incidence on labour market participation convincingly. The question of data quality and availability is an
integral part of the evaluation question related to OAS deferral.
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The employment rate of OAS recipients increases with the level of their income
from sources other than employment or OAS benefits (Table 2), except for the
lowest income group which has an employment rate near the average. By
deferring their OAS pension, some seniors may be able to postpone the payment
of the OAS Recovery Tax to future years when they might not work and have
lower income, or avoid it completely if their income falls enough to be below the
OAS Recovery Tax income threshold ($71,592 in 2014). 28 Thus, some increases
in employment rates may be observed in the coming years, following the
introduction of the option to defer the OAS pension.
Table 2 – Employment Rates of OAS Pension Recipients by Income Group
(2014)
Income from sources other than
Employment rate (%)
employment or OAS benefits
Less than $25,000
$25,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $69,999
$70,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $119,999
$120,000 to $150,000
More than $150,000
All

17.2
15.7
16.2
16.5
22.4
22.7
29.3
17.5

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (540,839 observations of OAS pension
recipients). Income from sources other than employment or OAS benefits includes pension income, CPP,
QPP, investment income, withdrawals from Registered Retirement Savings Plans and Registered
Retirement Income Funds, etc.

4. GIS Top-Up and the Income of Seniors
In Budget 2011, the Government of Canada increased the GIS and the
Allowances for recipients with the lowest income. This targeted increase is also
known as the GIS top-up. This section examines the GIS top-up and answers
the following evaluation questions:
•

What was the effect of the introduction of the GIS top-up on the income of
seniors? How were different vulnerable groups of seniors affected (e.g.
seniors living in urban centers)?

4.1 Description of the GIS Top-Up
The top-up provides additional income to the lowest-income seniors and nearseniors that rely almost exclusively on the OAS program as a source of income.
28

The OAS Recovery Tax was described in section 2. Note that it was suggested that this tax may play a
role in the incentives to labour market participation of OAS pensioners and that more research on this could
be helpful. However, commenting on tax policy is beyond the mandate of evaluation at ESDC.
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The top-up has been added to the GIS and the Allowances since July 2011. In
2015, the top-up could reach up to $636 per year for single people and $445 per
year for each member of a couple. The top-up is also indexed quarterly, as are
all OAS benefits.
As with GIS and Allowance benefits, the amount of the GIS top-up is calculated
based on income (or combined income for couples) other than OAS benefits, and
also excludes the first $3,500 in individual employment earnings. 29 Apart from
these exclusions, single beneficiaries can earn up to $2,000 before the GIS topup starts being gradually reduced, while couples can earn up to $4,000 before it
begins to be reduced. In 2015, the top-up was paid to single people with other
net income below $4,592 and couples with other net income below $7,648. 30
In Budget 2016, the government announced an increase to the top-up for single
seniors and near-seniors of up to $947 per year. This increase took effect in July
2016 and increased substantially the income threshold below which single
seniors receive the top-up ($8,432 in January 2017). The analysis of the top-up
in this report uses the most recent tax data available and therefore does not take
the 2016 increase into account.

4.2 Top-Up Recipients and Income
There were almost 700,000 recipients of the GIS top-up in 2014, representing a
third of GIS and Allowance recipients. GIS recipients represented most of the
top-up recipients, with recipients of the Allowances representing only 3% of topup recipients. Two-thirds of top-up recipients were single and two-thirds of
recipients were women.
In 2014, the average top-up received was $430, with almost two-thirds of top-up
recipients receiving over $400. Single recipients received a top-up of $480 on
average, while each member of a couple received an average of $330 (i.e. $660
per couple).
Top-up recipients have access to limited financial resources, the bulk of which
came from OAS benefits. Average family income for top-up recipients was
$21,000 in 2014, of which OAS benefits amounted to $17,000 on average. Of
the average $4,000 in other sources of income that top-up recipients had, almost
half came from CPP benefits. Over half of top-up recipients had less than $3,000
in income from sources other than OAS benefits, almost 40% had between
$3,000 and $9,000, and less than 10% had more than $9,000 in income from
sources other than OAS benefits.

29

Section 2 provides more details on the specific definition of net income used to determine eligibility for the
GIS and the Allowances.
30
For spouses or common-law partners of someone who does not receive OAS benefits, the income
threshold for the GIS top-up was $9,184 in 2015.
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In this context, the top-up contributed significantly to the income of recipients, as
did OAS benefits overall. For the average recipient in 2014, the top-up was
equivalent to 10% of their other sources of income and represented 4% of OAS
benefits.

4.3 Sub-Groups of Top-Up Recipients
As the top-up is income-tested, by design it reaches the most vulnerable seniors.
About 12% of all seniors in Canada received the GIS top-up in 2014 (Table 3).
This incidence was higher among single seniors, women, older seniors (85+) and
seniors living in the largest urban centers of Canada (Vancouver, Calgary,
Edmonton, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal). The highest incidence was among
single seniors (19%). 31
Table 3 – Top-Up Payments and Income of GIS Top-Up Recipients in 2014
Marital status
single
marrie
d
481
332

Gender
wome
men
n
446
399

17.3
17.9
64.7
21,287

14.6
16.3
69.1
17,454

22.5
21.2
56.4
28,563

16.3
16.9
66.8
20,376

17,076
4,211

14,174
3,281

22,585
5,977

54.2
27.0
10.6
8.2

61.8
27.3
5.3
5.5

11.9
100.0

All
Average top-up ($)
Distribution of top-up
amounts (%)
$0-200
$201-400
$401+
Avg. family income
($)
-OAS benefits
-Other income
Dist. of family income
from sources other
than OAS benefits
(%)
$0-2,999
$3,000-5,999
$6,000-8,999
$9,000+
% of 65+ pop. that
are top-up recipients
% of top-up
recipients

430

60-64

Age
65-84

85+

Largest cities
yes
no

348

426

462

462

407

19.3
19.9
60.9
22,963

21.6
25.2
53.2
25,778

17.4
18.4
64.2
21,579

16.2
14.2
69.6
19,015

11.4
13.9
74.7
21,380

21.4
20.8
57.8
21,220

16,459
3,917

18,211
4,753

19,086
6,692

17,273
4,306

15,746
3,269

17,933
3,447

16,483
4,737

39.7
26.5
20.5
13.4

57.3
26.3
9.1
7.4

48.6
28.4
13.3
9.7

38.3
26.4
17.2
18.1

53.2
27.3
11.1
8.4

62.0
26.1
6.6
5.4

63.9
21.8
7.8
6.5

47.5
30.7
12.5
9.3

19.2

6.7

13.9

9.4

n/a

11.4

14.8

16.7

9.9

65.5

34.5

64.8

35.2

3.4

79.7

16.9

41.0

59.0

Source: 10% sample of T1 file from the Canada Revenue Agency (69,329 top-up recipients in 2014). Married includes common-law
relationships. Largest cities include Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal.

Among top-up recipients, these sub-groups also had the lowest financial
resources outside OAS benefits. The proportion of top-up recipients with less
than $3,000 in family income from sources other than OAS benefits was higher
among these sub-groups, reaching over 60% for single recipients, older seniors
(85+) and recipients living in the largest urban centers.
31

Note that many of the subgroups of the GIS top-up presented include the same individuals (e.g. older
seniors are often also single seniors and women).
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At the same time, top-up payments were also slightly higher for these subgroups, reaching an average of $480 for single recipients in 2014. For the
average top-up recipient of these sub-groups, the top-up was equivalent to 11%
to 15% of their other sources of income.
The difference in incidences of receipt of the GIS top-up between large urban
centers and other parts of Canada raises some interesting research questions
regarding poverty in large urban centers. Further research on this issue would
be relevant.

5. OAS Administrative Costs
This section presents OAS administrative costs for fiscal years 2007-08 to
2016-17. In particular, it examines the following evaluation question:
•

What are the Department’s administrative expenditures and how have
they changed over time, in particular, in light of service delivery changes?

5.1 OAS Program Expenditures and Administrative Costs
The aggregate amount of OAS program benefits paid per year has increased
from $33 billion in 2007-08 to $50 billion in 2016-17, a 51% increase. 32
Population aging has brought an increase in the number of OAS beneficiaries
and, consequently, an increase in the volume of transactions over time. 33 During
the same period, administrative costs of the OAS program (excluding costs for
internal services) have increased from $118 million in 2007-08 to $177 million in
2016-17, a 50% increase (see Tables 4a and 4b), thus having a similar growth
rate to that of the aggregate amount of OAS benefits paid. 34 On an annual basis,
administrative costs have grown on average by 4.6% per year during this period.
Internal services excluded from administrative cost estimates include activities
and resources administered by the Department to support programs and
corporate functions in the organization. These include: finance; Information
Technology; human resources; communications; legal services; research, audit
and evaluation; and accommodation. OAS administrative costs for internal
services were about $76M in 2016-17. 35
32

Note that these amounts correspond to OAS payments before repayments from the OAS Recovery Tax.
The OAS pension also increased by 15% during this period (from $502.31 in January 2008 to $578.53 in
January 2017). This reflects the inflation adjustment to benefits.
34
The Office of the Chief Actuary (2017) published administrative cost estimates of OAS (by calendar year
instead of by fiscal year). http://www.osfi-bsif.gc.ca/Eng/Docs/oas14.pdf
35
These internal services costs include accommodation and rent costs of $23M. It is difficult to estimate the
share of internal services used by each program in the Department. ESDC’s Departmental Performance
Report 2015-16 indicates internal services of $900M in that year.
33
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Table 4a – OAS Administrative Costs (excluding internal service costs)
2007-08 to 2013-14

2007-08
2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14

OAS benefits
paid
($ millions)

OAS files
processed
(transactions)*

Administrative
costs excluding
internal services
($ millions)

# of OAS
beneficiaries

32,900
34,300
35,600
36,700
39,200
41,500
43,200

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
6,004,054
6,296,282
6,721,353

118
120
121
N/A
135
130
130

4,483,946
4,601,217
4,725,315
4,856,807
5,014,360
5,213,719
5,389,861

Sources: Administrative cost data excluding internal services (as defined in the program inventory; see
previous page) are from ESDC. Data on the number of OAS files processed (transactions) are from OAS
administrative data (OAS Reporting database). Data on the number of OAS beneficiaries are monthly
averages from ESDC (2016d and 2017e).
* Files processed (transactions) include all applications, annual renewal of benefits and revised benefits
(including automated transactions).

In the last decade, the quality of the administrative cost data has increased over
time with enhancements made to the costing methodology. These changes over
time are making some year-to-year comparisons difficult to interpret. In 2014-15,
ESDC implemented a new financial system (SAP) which provided additional
functionalities that improved the accuracy of the cost data by program. For
example, the financial coding structure was modified to report costs for each
program captured in ESDC’s program inventory (Program Activity Architecture
sub-program). This was made possible mainly by two SAP features: a salary cost
assignment tool and a timesheet functionality for employees involved in activities
related to many programs. These two functionalities allowed the tracking of cost
data to be performed at a more in-depth level with increased accuracy.
In addition, comparisons of administrative costs in the last three years should
take into account investments made in the transformation of the service delivery
of the OAS program, including the OAS Service Improvement Strategy. These
investments were the following: $14 million in 2016-17, $6 million in 2015-16 and
$1 million in 2014-15. 36 The OAS Service Improvement Strategy aims to
modernize the way services are delivered. For example, in 2016-17, 45% of new
OAS beneficiaries were enrolled through automatic enrollment, meaning that the
processing was fully automated.

36

In 2014-15, planning activities took place for the Old Age Security Service Improvement Strategy.
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Table 4b – OAS Administrative Costs (excluding internal service costs)
2014-15 to 2016-17*

2014-15
2015-16
2016-17

OAS benefits
paid
($ millions)

OAS files
processed
(transactions)

Administrative
costs excluding
internal services
($ millions)

# of OAS
beneficiaries

45,600
47,000
49,700

7,070,117
6,961,221
7,078,663

156
160
177

5,557,384
5,711,948
5,876,307

Sources: see notes above.
* ESDC implemented a new financial system in 2014-15 which improved the accuracy of the cost data by
program.

For context, Tables 4a and 4b above show the increase in the number of OAS
beneficiaries throughout the period, and the increase in the number of OAS files
processed (transactions), which include applications, annual renewals of benefits
and revised benefits. Administrative costs represented 0.35% of all program
expenditures in 2016-17, or about $30 per beneficiary.
In a context of population aging the year-to-year variation of administrative costs
provides a global perspective. At the same time, this context makes it difficult to
isolate the precise relationship between service delivery changes and costs. The
demand created by increasing beneficiaries (and related transactions, which can
be multiple) is a significant contributing factor to the resources needed to serve
these clients. To address this increased workload, the Department has been
able to provide additional funding through reallocations and additional annual
funding was received to support the increased OAS workload: $5.7 million in
2012-13, $7.4 million in 2013-14, $9.3 million in 2014-15 and $18.7 million in
2015-16. This additional funding has supported increased processing activities.
Overall, in an operation setting numerous factors are implicated when analyzing
costs. Among these factors two are key: (1) functional (direct and indirect) and
(2) fluctuating (i.e., fixed and variable). An important finding in this evaluation is
the limited financial data available in this dynamic environment (e.g., fluctuating
volumes, new initiatives, etc.) to provide a comprehensive understanding of
relationship between service delivery changes and costs. A future evaluation of
the OAS Service Improvement Strategy, including automatic enrollment, will
examine this initiative in further depth.

5.2 Administrative Cost Comparison to Other Programs
Another way to assess administrative costs is to compare them to those of similar
programs. Direct comparisons of administrative costs between programs should
be taken with caution, as programs have different inherent characteristics,
leading to different labour intensity, as well as different levels of benefit amounts.
19

For instance, the OAS program issues payments to eligible seniors once a
month.
A natural comparison is the Canada Pension Plan (CPP), another pension
program that is managed by ESDC and delivered to Canadians through Service
Canada. The latest evaluation of the CPP indicated that ESDC’s share of
administrative costs amounted to $66 per beneficiary in 2014-15. 37 This is higher
than for the OAS program, however the complexity of the two programs are
different and OAS administrative costs do not include internal services. 38
Moreover, when examining administrative costs per $100 of benefits paid, OAS
administrative costs are also lower. 39

6. Readiness of the Department to Assess OAS Service Delivery
Quality
This section examines the readiness of the Department to assess changes in the
quality of service delivery of the OAS program. The following evaluation question
is examined:
•

How ready is the Department to assess changes in the quality of service
since 2005 (e.g. accessibility, accuracy and timeliness), in light of service
delivery changes?

After presenting the different indicators of the quality of service delivery of the
OAS program, this section outlines the strengths and weaknesses of the
indicators used, offering suggestions to enhance indicators, where relevant.

6.1 The Different Aspects of Service Delivery of the OAS
Program
Service Canada, a part of Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC)
launched in September 2005, is responsible for the delivery of many programs of
the Department, including the OAS program. More specifically, OAS program
information and services can be accessed via three main service delivery
channels including;
1) In-person Service Canada points of service;
37

ESDC (2017b). https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-socialdevelopment/corporate/reports/evaluations/2016-summative-cpp-retirement-pension-survivor-benefits.html
Note that other government agencies also have administrative costs related to the CPP, notably the Canada
Revenue Agency (which collects CPP contributions) and the CPP Investment Board (which invests the CPP
Fund).
38
The evaluation estimated that OAS administrative costs including internal services would amount to about
$39 per beneficiary in 2014-15, still well below costs for the CPP.
39
ESDC (2017b).
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2) General information telephone service (1 800 O-Canada) and the Specialized
Call Centre with service specific to the Canada Pension Plan (CPP) and
OAS (1 800-277-9914 and 1-800-277-9915); and
3) The Government of Canada website including My Service Canada Account. 40
OAS program services delivered by Service Canada are broad and range from
providing general information to processing applications, processing payments
and revising benefits through Service Canada processing centers. Elements of
service quality therefore include accessibility, timeliness, accuracy and client
satisfaction.
Accessibility examines whether Canadians obtained the services they needed
and whether these were easy to obtain. Accuracy relates to the correctness of
personal information, amounts of benefits, periods, or other factors which are
calculated using government processes and systems. Timeliness assesses
whether the service was delivered in a timely fashion, including the time required
to process an application and make a payment. Finally, client satisfaction
pertains to Canadians’ experiences when obtaining services they needed and
whether their needs and expectations were met.

6.2 Indicators of OAS Service Delivery Quality
In recent years, Service Canada has introduced a number of changes to the way
OAS benefits and services are delivered. Most notably, these include the
introduction of automatic enrolment for the OAS pension for eligible seniors 41,
changes to the Interactive Voice Response system for the CPP and OAS
specialized call centres, as well as efforts to broaden services available online
and simplify the navigation on the Service Canada website.
Further, since 2006, the range of service delivery quality indicators tracked and
monitored by Service Canada has expanded and allowed for a comparison
between actual results and planned service targets. These indicators mainly
focus on services delivered in-person or by telephone, as well as on processing
and payment procedures.
The main service delivery quality indicators for 2016-17 show that: 81% of
Service Canada in-person clients for all programs were served within 25 minutes
(including OAS clients), 82% of specialized calls were answered by a CPP/OAS
agent within 10 minutes (among those accessing the queue to wait for an agent),
and 87% of OAS pension benefits were paid within the first month of entitlement.
However, only 69% of calls that tried to reach an agent were able to access the
40

Under the My Service Canada Account, OAS clients who reside in Canada can update their personal
information (address, telephone number), sign up for direct deposit, change their banking information, and
view and print their OAS tax slips.
41
Eligibility criteria for automatic enrolment are: be 64 years old, have interacted with the C/QPP for 40
years or more (made contributions, received disability benefits or child-rearing years under the program), be
in receipt of or have been approved to receive C/QPP benefits, and have a current Canadian address.
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queue to wait for an agent in CPP/OAS specialized call centers (see Figure 7).
Further, although OAS benefits had a 99% accuracy rate, only 68% of OAS
applications processed followed all policies and procedures. Payment accuracy
examines if the amount of the benefit was correct while processing accuracy
examines if all policies and procedures were strictly adhered to. 42

Figure 7 – Mapping of Calls to CPP/OAS Specialized Call Centres (2016-17)

31%
Requested
to speak to
an agent
All calls
start in the
Interactive
voice
response
system

69%
Did not
request
an agent

Did not
access the
queue to
wait for an
agent

82%

Call answered
by agent within
10 minutes

18%

Call answered
after more than
10 minutes

Accessed
the queue
to wait for
an agent

Source: Data from the Service Canada National Scorecard

Table 5 presents the list of indicators and sources of service delivery quality that
are relevant to the OAS program. Note that in 2010, a survey of client
satisfaction found that 79% of OAS clients were satisfied with the service.
However, no surveys of client satisfaction of OAS clients have been conducted
since, indicating a gap in this area.

42

The processing accuracy rate is the percentage of applications that policies and procedures were strictly
adhered to. Note that many processing errors have no adverse effect on the client (source: ESDC (2016h)).
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Table 5 – Service Delivery Quality Indicators for the OAS Program
(2016-17 unless indicated otherwise)
Indicators specific to OAS program

Access

Timeliness

Information and assistance

Applications and payments

69% of calls that tried to reach an
agent were able to access the
queue to wait for agent in
CPP/OAS specialized call centers
-82% of specialized calls answered
within 10 minutes in CPP/OAS
specialized call centers (among
those accessing the queue to wait
for an agent)

45% of new OAS pension
beneficiaries were automatically
enrolled

96% of Canadians live
within 50km of a Service
Canada point of service

-87% of new OAS pension
beneficiaries paid within first
month of entitlement or of
1
application (61% for GIS
applicants)

-81% of in-person clients
served within 25 minutes
(for all Service Canada
delivered programs
including OAS)

-OAS pension applications
received 6 months before
entitlement date on average (GIS
applications received 1 month
after entitlement date on
average)
-99% payment accuracy rate for
OAS benefits (99% for OAS
pension, 96% for GIS, 93% for
Allowances) in 2015-16

-82% of calls answered by
an agent within 18 seconds
for 1-800-O-Canada (for all
Service Canada delivered
programs including OAS)

-89% of specialized calls received
by agents in CPP/OAS specialized
call centres were successfully
resolved at first point of contact

Accuracy

Client
Satisfaction
Reach

Indicators regarding all
programs delivered by
Service Canada (incl.
OAS)

-68% of OAS applications
processed accurately (following
2
all policies and procedures)
79% of OAS clients were satisfied with service in 2010 (the most
recent year in which survey was conducted)
98% take-up of OAS pension
among eligible population (85%
take-up for GIS, 74% for
3
Allowances)

1

For this indicator, in cases of late applications, payment is to be processed within one month of application receipt to be on time.
Indicator is a 12 month moving average of files reviewed between from February 2016 and January 2017.
3
OAS pension and GIS take-up is among tax-filers in 2013. Take-up for Allowances is for 2010.
Sources: Service Canada National Scorecard for data on Canadians living within 50 km of Service Canada point of contact and on inperson clients served within 25 minutes, on calls answered by an agent within 18 seconds for 1-800-O-Canada, on specialized calls
answered by an agent within 10 minutes, on specialized calls that access the queue, and on automatic-enrolment. 2015/16 Payment
Accuracy Review for data on payment accuracy. Transformation and Integrated Service Management Branch 2016-17 Performance
Scorecard for data on specialized calls resolved at first point of contact. Monthly EI, OAS, and CPP Payment Accuracy Review and
Processing Accuracy Review Results March 2017: for data on processing accuracy. OAS administrative cube data for data on timing
of OAS applications and on % paid within first month of entitlement. Phoenix (2011a) survey results for data on client satisfaction.
Longitudinal Administrative Databank for data on take-up of the OAS pension and GIS, from ESDC (2016e). National Household
Survey for data on take-up of the Allowances, from ESDC (2016b).
2

It is also important to note that the average monthly number of OAS recipients
increased from 4.2 million in 2004-05 to 5.9 million in 2016-17, likely leading to
increased demand for OAS service delivery services. In the future, the volume of
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OAS service delivery demanded will continue to increase as a result of
population aging and increasingly more OAS beneficiaries.
In addition to the above service delivery quality indicators, there are also
indicators of the volume of services delivered for the OAS program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

700,000 in-person requests in 2014-15 relating to OAS and lasting an
average of 17 minutes (22% requested additional information, 33% requested
application assistance and 45% requested follow-up assistance); 43
300,000 CPP/OAS telephone enquiries to 1-800-O-Canada in 2014-15; 44
In 2016-17, 2.8 million calls to the CPP/OAS Specialized Call Centres
answered by an agent, and 3.0 million calls resolved by the interactive voice
response system; 45
1.5 to 1.6 million unique OAS web pages views in 2015-16; 46
800 000 OAS applications processed in 2016-17; 47
most of the 6 million OAS clients are re-processed each year to update
payment amounts; 48
71 million payments made to clients 49 in 2016-17 (for a total of $50 billion in
payments 50).

Finally, Service Canada receives and reviews client feedback about the quality of
service through its Office for Client Satisfaction. 51 This office publishes a biannual report analysing feedback received from clients and includes suggestions
from clients to enhance service delivery. 52

6.3 Strengths and Weakness of Service Delivery Quality
Indicators
Many relevant indicators of service delivery quality are monitored by ESDC,
notably access to Service Canada agents, the timeliness of benefit receipt,
payment accuracy and take-up. The main challenge resides in indicators of
client satisfaction, for which the last survey was conducted in 2010.

43

Source: Service Canada Atom administrative data.
Source: Service Canada Atom administrative data.
45
Source: Service Canada National Scorecard.
46
This is based on 130,000 unique page views in March 2015 of the OAS index web page (Google analytics
from Service Canada). The index web page is the most general web page of the program showing links to
other pages on the OAS program.
47
Source: Service Canada National Performance Dashboard (2017).
48
This includes GIS recipients for which most are automatically renewed by the Department if they file their
income tax return on time.
49
Source: Service Canada National Performance Dashboard (2017).
50
Source: ESDC (2017e). Note that this amount corresponds to OAS payments before repayments from
the OAS Recovery Tax.
51
ESDC (2015b).
52
Service Canada (2015b).
44
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Recent enhancements to service delivery include the introduction of automatic
enrolment for the OAS pension, efforts to broaden services available online, 53 as
well as changes to the interactive voice response system for specialized call
centers. For instance, in 2016-2017, approximately 45% of new OAS pension
beneficiaries did not need to apply to receive their pension because of automatic
enrolment. However, it is not known to what extent this has increased client
satisfaction. 54
The fact that the existing set of service delivery quality indicators does not point
to clear improvements in service delivery also suggests that it may not fully
capture the impact associated with the types of changes that were recently made
to OAS service delivery. For instance, the percentage of OAS pension benefits
paid within the first month of entitlement remained unchanged at around 90%
between 2005-06 and 2016-17 with or without automatic enrolment. However,
with automatic enrolment the 90% threshold was achieved with less effort from
clients (less paperwork).
Moreover, the current set of service delivery quality indicators, while relevant to
the quality of service, reflects a provider’s perspective on the quality of service
delivery. Therefore, complementary qualitative and quantitative approaches
should continue to be used to assess seniors’ experiences and satisfaction with
OAS service delivery. For example, a client satisfaction survey was conducted
on behalf of Service Canada in 2006, 2008 and 2010, asking clients about their
satisfaction with Service Canada in general and specifically regarding OAS/GIS
service delivery. However, the survey has been discontinued since 2010.
More information on clients’ satisfaction and experiences could help target
service delivery efforts to be more in line with the preferences and needs of
specific segments of the Canadian population, keeping in mind those who may
have particular challenges in accessing OAS program services (e.g. immigrants,
Aboriginals or homeless and near-homeless seniors). This mirrors a recent
recommendation on service delivery of another major program from the EI
Service Quality Review Panel, namely it was “recommend[ed] that Service
Canada adopt a citizen-centric approach to its service delivery, one that includes
effective citizen feedback strategies to understand the needs and priorities of
citizens for continuous service improvement, and measuring and setting targets
for client satisfaction as a means to evaluate success.” 55

53

OAS clients can now use the Internet to view their payment information, update their personal information
(address, telephone number), sign up for direct deposit and change banking information.
54
Note that the Department also prompts individuals to apply for OAS, if they are not offered automatic
enrolment, by sending them a letter (including an OAS application form) in the year they turn 64 years old.
However, as outlined in the Evaluation of the GIS Take-up Measures and Outreach (2010), some individuals
face specific barriers (e.g. awareness and understanding of program, language barrier, difficulty producing
the required documents or filling out the forms) that make it difficult for them to apply for the OAS benefits
they are eligible for.
55
ESDC (2017c), p.72.
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Lastly, the current set of indicators of service delivery could be strengthened in
other ways. It was observed that for indicators that provide results broken down
by benefit type (OAS pension, GIS, Allowances) results consistently point to
lower levels of performance for the GIS and Allowances. This suggests that
indicators would gain from reporting results broken down by benefit type. In
addition, despite the ‘breadth’ of the information collected to inform these
indicators, most indicators take the form of a single summary statistic. For
instance, data collected to inform the percentage of specialized calls answered
by a CPP/OAS agent within 10 minutes could also be used to develop
complementary indicators, such as the distribution of calls answered within
different time ranges (i.e., number/share of calls answered within 3 minutes, 5
minutes, 10 minutes and more than 10 minutes). 56 Finally, indicators that
combine CPP and OAS programs could be broken down by program. 57
Even though many relevant indicators of service delivery quality are monitored by
ESDC, complementary indicators informed by collected data could enable a more
meaningful assessment of the recent changes in service delivery (e.g. client
satisfaction over the different channels). The analysis above offered some
suggestions and insights on ways to enhance the list of indicators of OAS service
delivery that are monitored by Department.

56

The disadvantage of using various time intervals (e.g. calls answered within 5 minutes, 10 minutes, etc.)
when reporting on calls answered is that it could potentially distract from the actual set target for the service
standard. Note that the service standard is regularly reassessed to ensure that it is appropriately set, for
example by monitoring the average speed at which calls are answered on a regular basis.
57
The current setup of CPP/OAS specialized call centers may not easily allow separating indicators by
program.
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7. Conclusions and Recommendations
Overall, many factors contributed to the increase in the employment rate of
seniors and near-seniors, including among OAS beneficiaries, notably growth in
the service sector, technological advances and improved health levels. Among
the many factors contributing to this trend, empirical results suggested that the
increase in the GIS earnings exemption in 2008 had slightly increased
employment rates among recipients of the Allowances and increased average
employment income among working GIS and Allowances recipients.
The GIS top-up reached many groups of vulnerable seniors, as did other OAS
benefits. For the average top-up recipient, the top-up was equivalent to 10% of
their other sources of income and represented 4% of OAS benefits.
With population aging and increases in the number of OAS beneficiaries, total
administrative costs of the OAS program have increased from $118 million in
2007-08 to $177 million in 2016-17. Administrative costs represented about
0.4% of program costs throughout this period.
Finally, some of the most relevant indicators of service delivery quality are
monitored closely by ESDC, notably, access to Service Canada agents,
timeliness of benefit receipt, take-up and payment accuracy. However, the client
satisfaction survey conducted on behalf of Service Canada was discontinued in
2010, leading to an important knowledge gap since then.

7.1 Recommendations
1. Consider regularly monitoring client satisfaction with OAS service delivery,
including monitoring client satisfaction of the various service delivery
channels.
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Appendix 1 – Evaluation Questions
Evaluation Issue/Question
OAS Evaluation Phase 1 (current report)
1. What factors may explain the changes in the labour market
participation of seniors in general and more specifically with
regards to OAS and GIS recipients?
2. What was the effect of the introduction of the GIS top-up on the
income of seniors? How were different vulnerable groups of
seniors affected (e.g. seniors living in urban centers)?
3. What are the Department’s administrative expenditures and how
have they changed over time, in particular, in light of service
delivery changes?
4. How ready is the Department to assess changes in the quality of
service since 2005 (e.g. accessibility, accuracy and timeliness), in
light of service delivery changes?
OAS Evaluation Phase 2 (future report)
5. Do the Allowances continue to address a demonstrable need?
Who are the beneficiaries of the Allowances and how has their
profile changed over time?
6. To what extent is ESDC prepared to monitor and assess the
characteristics and patterns of seniors deferring their OAS
pension?

Section of
this Report

Source
Documents

3

CRA1

4

CRA1

5

Internal tables
from ESDC

6

DR

n/a

NHS, CRA2

n/a

AD

Source Documents (Technical Reports):
AD=OAS administrative data analysis (scheduled for 2017-18)
CRA1=Canada Revenue Agency T1 data analysis 1 (Seniors’ labour market participation, income and
GIS top-up)
CRA2= Canada Revenue Agency T1 data analysis 2 (Allowances, scheduled for 2017-18)
DR=Service delivery document review
NHS= National Household Survey analysis
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Appendix 2 – Summary of Studies Conducted in Support of the
Evaluation
ESDC (2017a), “Seniors’ Labour Force Participation, Income and the GIS Topup”
This report uses T1 data from the Canada Revenue Agency. The purpose of this
study was to examine changes in the labour market participation of seniors and
OAS program participants and examine how the introduction of the GIS top-up
affected different groups of vulnerable seniors. This report also used a
difference-in-difference regression framework to analyse the effect of the
increase in the GIS earnings exemption in 2008.
ESDC (2016a), “Document Review of Service Delivery of Old Age Security
Program”
The purpose of the document review was to examine how ready the Department
is to assess changes in the quality of service since 2005 (e.g. accessibility,
accuracy and timeliness), in light of service delivery changes. To that end, the
study first provides a summary of recent reviews/audits of the services delivered
by Service Canada with a focus on the OAS program. It then provides an
overview of the main changes implemented by Service Canada in the wake of
those reviews/audits and identifies key service delivery performance indicators
with a focus on recent trends.
ESDC (2016b), “Participation in the Old Age Security Program – National
Household Survey”
This report uses data from the National Household Survey to examine
participation in the OAS program, take-up rates among different sub-groups of
the population, and presents a financial profile of beneficiaries of the Allowances.
These findings provide context for the evaluation of the OAS program and
provide some findings examining how the Allowances continue to address a need
and describing the beneficiaries of the Allowances. In addition, some of the
findings of this study will also contribute to the GIS take-up evaluation, in
particular, findings on the take-up of the OAS pension and the GIS. With respect
to take-up, the main contribution of this paper is to present differences in take-up
rates among sub-groups of the population eligible for OAS benefits.
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